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Saturday, May 23.

Ladies'
Shirt Waists.

a

There are a few of our best numbers
in Shirt Waists that we are almost sold
out of. To further reduce the stock we
will make you some tempting prices.
Our $1.00 line is made up of light weight Percale; fast colors; large range

of patterns; reduced price, 80c.
Our $1.25 line, finer grade, with a large range of patterns. Special red., $1.00.
Our $1.50 line, fine assortment of solid colors and stripes, with detachable col-

lars and cuffs. Special reduction, $1.20.
Our $1.75 line reduced to $1.35.- -

Special in Wrappers
In Ladies' Wrappers, we have a much larger stock than we ought to haveat this time of the year. To the stock we will give you 33 per cent offthe regular

SATURDAY.

k ALL GOODS MARKED IN I
I PLAIN FIGURES. I
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Random Obierrations and Local Events

of Leaser Magnitude.
Wool comes in slowly.
Forecast Tonight and Sunday fair.
The Elks will meet tonight at 7 :30 on

account of business to
transact.

The Crittenton union meetings begin
tomorrow morning at 10:30 at the ar-
mory hall.

The Lutheran church, Rev. L. Grey
pastor, will conduct services in the First
Baptist church at 9:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
no.

The advertising car of Bond Bros,
circus and menagerie is in town today.
They will exhibit in The Dalles Thurs-
day June 4th.

savuibiuu, nits LI piace
tomorrow, will be liberallv rjatronizerl
A large number of our citizens propose B
a i . , ..... n
io use an ouung ana visit the lockB, en- - ft,
jj cuuDume, iud invigorating ff

air, tne superb river scenery, and the
one music wnicii The Dalles band arjs
accustomed to render. JPease & Mays a short time ago issued
a grocery catalogue, printing a mam-
moth edition of 5,000 copies. They are
now-prepari- for circulation a dry
goods catalogue and an equally large
edition. s The two catalogues do not yet
cover the field of their wares, for they
are a mercantile institution of great
magnitude, covering almost every known
want of mankind. '

Rev. W. C. Curtis exhibited to as to-
day an 1871 dollar, called by this gener-
ation "the dollar of our which
is now a rare coin, and worth consider-
ably more than 100 cents, from its value
by coin collectors. Judge Northup, in
his speech a few days ago, eaid he had
seen but three in his life. Mr. Curtis'
dollar is one his son cut his teeth upon.
That son, who is now at Williams col-
lege Mass., casts his first vote the com-
ing November.

The Australian Ballot.

While at the Locks the other day Mr.
A. M. Kelsay met a traveling salesman
who has lived in Australia who told him
many interesting facts the
Australian ballot system, from which itappears that we have as yet but a very

" oyaney ana Mel
bourne, are cities larger than
San and a comparison was
drawn between them. In the Austra-
lian cities there are but four polling
places in each. These are in the largest
possiDie nails mat can be found, con-
taining from two to three hundred
booths. There is no hitch nor waiting.
Every man votes as soon as it is possi-
ble for him to do so, and there are al-
ways unoccupied booths. The polls are
closed at 6 o'clock, and by 12 o'clock
that night the votes are" ail counted and
ready to be announced. In San Fran-
cisco at the last general election it re- -

Our $2.00 line reduced to $1.65.

reduce
price.

important

daddies,"

concerning

Australia,
Francisco,

PEASE & MAYS.

qnired nearly three weeks to count the
ballots. From this it appears we have
much to learn of the practical workings
of the Australian ballot law.

''Cyclone" XaTla.

"Cyclone" Davis spoke to a crowded
house last evening at . the court house.
The appellation preceding his name is
caused from the remarkable emphasis
he frequently gives the last word of a
sentence, by which he appears to be try-
ing to shake his teeth loose. . His whis-
kers vibrate about 1.G00 times to the sec
ond and a soundful howl emanates f ro'mS dell
a confused space 15 inches in width Tfh
above his shoulders which he endeavors
to fill at one and the same time with a
74 inch head. It is certainiv a cvclonic
spectacle, unusual and unique in cam
paign oratory. However. Mr. Davis is
interesting to all and probably convinc-
ing to the class of people of which he is
an exponent. He confined himself al
most pntirpl v In thn mrtnoo
dismissing the tariff by 'saying that it
made no difference whether the tariff
was high or low, or no tariff at all. We

not import wheat, wool, cotton or
umber, and a tariff on thoee articles was

consequently unnecessary. We Bhall
not attempt to reproduce his speech.
Davis mu9t.be heard to be appreciated.

PERSONAL. MENTION.
Mr. Samuel Stark went to Hood Rivertori air

Mrs. J. M. Filloon went to Lyle thifc
Mr. Emil Sohannn aunt nwRiver this morning.
Mrs. M. McDonald left for VJnnA T;.

this morniLg on the boat.
Miss Alexander toot the Regulator

this morning for Hood River.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clark and daugh-ter left for Portland this morning.
Mr. Renniek Jesse, a cattleman of

Prineville, left for Corvallis this morn-
ing.

Mr. M. F. Loy of Hood River, whowas in the nitv vAat.... ...- - -j . j , 1.IUIUCUnoma tnis morning. .

Mrs. Dr. Eehelman went away on the
AefifUlAtor thlfl morn 1 n cw fa,, a fAn, A
1)1 HI . T . . . .... n .

Geo. TT. T)nnio1a rmrt 1 .- - "-'- "Q1l uacecuKCfagent of the New York Central, will ar-
rive thlfl firftni n C nn (K. Punning.
return to Portland by rail. He desires
to view ins lamous Columbia riverscenery.

Real Katate Transfers.

Ivan Humaeon et al to J. C TUIo-wir-
.

lot 12, block 30. Bluff addition to Dalles
City; $1. .

J. C. Baldwin and wife to Jnnenh T
Peters, lot 12. block 30. Ha mtiRon aft.
dition to Dalles City ; $86.

V A at fa

this city, on Friday. Mar 22. TRflft
to the wife of Mr; Fred Halfpapp. a son.
V Vark Wanted.

By a lady, in a hotel omrivate familv.
Inquire at this office. my23-4t- d

T. A. Van Norrlon tha 070 tV.n, na.uu.omcrand leweler. can ho ' fonnd In K;a
quarters, opposite A. M. Williams' store.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

Ple Program to Be Observed at Armory
Man Tonlghl

The eraduatine exercises of nur nnhlin.
take place tonight at the Armory

hall at 8 o'clock. A few minutes will be
given for the audience to observe the
new scenery before the exercises begin.

The class of '90 ha'aspin graduates, as
follows; Dasie E. Allway, Homer D.
Angell, Edward D. irfklwin,
Butler, Virgilia G. Cooper, Curtis Eg
bert, Edward F. Jenkins, Mabel P. Rid

and Nona C. Rowe. M

claPB Bone wad pnm nnaail li HTNl
Homer D. Angell, music by Mies Dasie
Aiiaway. it has both literary and mu
sicai merit, ana is herewith published
Partlne today from the scenes ko famfiinr
Leavine ihe halli th .t have known us so lone.Tendeily rsp ng the hands of onr comrades,Dies n the di.stance the Inst parti nir none.Classes are coming and classes are goiilK
We, as the Senlo s of nin grive
This as a motto we ever shall cherish,"iK may the work ol The Dalles High School

Parting today on the banks of the river,Dimly before us our future doth lie,
OnWRrd. V(X nnn-un- t mi .. . .... I

Tide of time's progress is taking us by ;
" - ,i i.n. n . i m xlu ils surruw aua pleasureSeparates tis now ami leads us apart,Vl'l.r Viq tl.,,...rU. f .. I i . .
Will hold a fond ph.ee lu the depth of each heart.
Is there a token remaining unspoken?
Seem the light zephrs to murmur so gently"Listen! The miswer is rivii.w a...Gently the breezes of -- vening are wafting
Upward that lingering woid to the sky,
raintlv a hTAtatirtur tni h.
Of its last echo which whisoers "Good hre'" '

The following is the urogram ;
Vi nrn a t-- v. t . . ...xucDuuueroi ineireeI H.mM ; ;ii.. g.

I The arowth of Consul
HOCM I Curtis Eebert

mys-i-

schools

Pearle

V Mandolin and Gnitar Duet El Torn De KloraI Mvrt.lo u iwl c.nnn.. . . . .HI kj ly IIC.
ueneatn'uur feet Lies the Work of Ages. .. .

- - Mabel P. RiddellPoasibilitlesof Electricity... .Edward P. JenkiusTrio. Down in the Dewy DellAmerican Progress Dasie E. Alia wayHow May the United States Best MaintainIts N atiunal Rights and Dig nity ?
jj,l4"Q"""iet Homer D.Angell

What We Owe. Our Government
VaxiLi Duet Walzer-Vaprice- Nicode, Omp. 10

Lee an I Clara Nil kelsen.
rrxi011!'.119 Oregon" Nona C. Rowep2l?.Q.?artt I ' i Awake, uEolian LyrtDiplomaa.
Class Bung '" '"

COltKENCEMUfO hoth
General admission Iff cents.
Doors will not open fintil 7 :30.
It is specially requested that babies

and small children hJeft at home.
No seats will fie reserved after 8

o clock, as it is intended to begin the ex-
ercises as soon afier 8 as practicable.

The 400 foldig chairs arrived on the
Regulator laer nighty and are now in
place. Seats Are provided for the entire
armory

j. ne program will probably be
sours long ;

The diplomas will be presented by
Prof. F. p. Young, representing the
state university at .fiogene. Prof.
Young wis for several years principal of
the Portland high school, v ' .

Tickets will be on sale at the armory
entrance at 7 p, m. Tbey may also be
obtained time today at Snipes and
Kinersly'a store,'

A
Keller.

Far Bent. '

cottage. Inquire

two

any

of A.

maier & mm
Are now located at 167

Second Street, opposite A.
JM. Williams & Co., with
a complete line of

Hardware,
Stoves and Ranges,
Groceries,
Cord Wood,
Cedar Posts,
Barbed Wire,
Rubber
Garden Hose.
Plumbing'
and Tinning
a specialty.

Also agents for the Cele-
brated Cleveland Bicycle.

WAS HE A FORGER?
At Any Rate Be Dlaappeared From the

Face of the Kartn.

About 7 o'clock yesterday morning a
man ottered to Ben Wilson a check for
$35 on James Connelly, a sheepman,
which' Mr. Wilson cashed. Shortly
after 9 o'clock Mr. Wilson took the
check to the bank and got the money on
it. During the forenoon the man hung
around the saloon drinking a good deal

d finally went to a restaurant in t.hn
net End, where he laid down in a back

room. About 3 o'clock in the afternoon
word cam A from the ttanlr to AT r Wilcr.
that the check waa a forgery, and Wil
son telephoned for an officer. Frank
Gable, a deputy, was sent bv Mr. Kellv
who found the man, but could not arouse
him, and Gable supposed by his ap-
pearance he wus in that physical condi
tion known as. "dead drunk." He went
back to. the saloon and reported and was
told to keep an eye on the man. Half
an hour later Gable the room
and the man was gone! He could not
be found anvwhere.

The question is, what became of him?
ii ne simulated drunkenness he was
probably guilty. If he was really drunk
he must have been spirited away. The
place where he was found would then
naturally come under surveillance.
What of the place? It is the house
epok?n of in The Chronicle some .time
ago as being constructed for immoral

urposes. The citv council took decided
.ction lookinir to its sunDression for that

purpose, and lo, it blossomed out a res
taurant. It may be a legitimate restau-
rant - for anything Thb Chronicle- -

knows to the contrary, but it seems
strange that it would harbor a drunken
stranger, and half an hour after an offi-
cer was there to arrest him, be was ab-
sent. Verily, as a mavor of old once
said to his fellow townsmen when he
was seeking : "There is
some things in this city of ourn wich
needs lookin' after."

If yon want Senator Mitchell to snc- -
ceed himself, vote for Hon. T. R. Coon
for joint representative, as he is the
only candidate that will unqualifidly
agree to support Senator Mitchell.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CHEAT 3

MEM
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standart?.

A"LT'V O have we taken hold of the VICTOR
V 1L X I CYCLE as our leading Wheel,

RPPP HQP r thorougMy testing a dozen different
makes, we have come to the conclusion
that the VICTOR is the BEST. ,

iU Aa "iiuicaiiy periecc, ana wnue notIJCCcLUbe TOO LIGHT for our bad roads, yet itruns the easiest. : .

Because it has a tire that, while light, is almost
PUNCTURE PROOF. (We will repair

. all ptjncturess free for the season on 189G
. Victor Tires.)

notV?CT sell for $75, bat tbey are

For inedinm prnda hiovoW mm hum n v...i.. j .
Good eecond hand wheels, (25 to (50. -

hniC-VCle- i 8?d Jandema for ?. Wheels repaired. We keep constantly on
vonr tires inflated conlPre88ed air, for inflating tires, and give it away. Get

XftLft.'Srs';'
'

GBiOWEL

Wall Paper
Latest Designs,
New Combinations,
Harmonious Colorings.
At Very Low Prices.

Call and see our samples before buying.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO.

A Carload of Choice Burbank
have just arrived at

J H. CROSS
Feed and Grocery Sore.

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
and Harry Liebe

have moved in the old Vogt Store
on Washington Street, opposite

The Chronicle Office.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

SucceBsor to Chrismon & Corson. .

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stad. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

SPECIAL?
Pure Glycerine Soap, only 10c a cake,

or 25c a box. -

Genuine Briar Pipes, with Amber Tip
and .Leather Cases, only 50c each at

PonneiPs Drug Store.
The TygH Val-
ley Creamery Is

Ask Vanbib'ber & Worsley it.
45c. Every Sqixare is Full Weight.

TCE3X.33JKCOjCSnE3 3STO. SO.

JDellclous.

for

CREAMERY

Tygh Valley

A. A. B.


